
LOCAL TIME TABLES

JANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY.

Grovania for Danville 5.25 a. in.

Danville for Yorks 5.50 a ui.

Danville for Roberts Store 6.40 a. in.

Danville for Blooiusburg 6.20 a. maud
every 40 minutes until 9.40 p. m.

Danville for Grovania 11 p, m.

Grovania for Bloomsbury 5.35 a. m.
Bloomsbuyg for Danville 6.00 a. ui. and

every 40 minutes until 9 p. m.
9.40 p. ui. to Grovania only.
10.20 p. in.to Danville.

Saturdays all cars will run through

from 7.00 a. 111 until 11.00 p.ui. 11.40 j
p. iu. to Grovania only from Danville
aud Bloom^burg.

SUNDAYS.-First car will leave

Danville for Blooiusburg at 8.20 a. m.
and every forty minutes until 9.40 p. m.
11.00 p. m.to Grovania only.

First car will leave Blooiusburg for
Danville at 8.20 a m. aud every forty
minutes until 9.00 p. m 9.40 to Grova-
nia only. 10.20 p. m.to Danville.

Special attention given to chartered
car parties. Illuminated cars a special-
ty. Rates ou application.

Both 'Phones.
A L. DAVIS, Superintendent.

Pkn-N a. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M. 9 00 A. M.

10.17 12.10 P. M.

3.21 P. M 4.31
5.50 " 7.51 '

SUNDAYS.
9.17 A.. U 4.81 P.M.

D L. <Xr W. R R.
EAST. WEST.

7 07 A. M. 9-15 A - M *
10.19 ? l ?-44 P. M.

2.11 P. M 4.33 "

543 " 9.10 "

SUNDAYS.
7.07 A. M. 12 44 P M.

5.43 P. M. 9.10 "

PHILA *r READING R. R.

NORTH. SOUTH.

7.53 A M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 P.M. 6.35 P.M.
BLOOM STREET

7.55 A.M. 11.21 A.M.
3.58 P M. 6.33 P. M.

SOLUIOM DENTS
STRANGE RIDO

Amoug the visitors to this city yes
terday was Solomon Derk of Shamok-

iu, a man who iu a remaikable way

illustrates that bodily infirmity, even
though the most grievous affliction,

need not necessarily embitter a man to

the world and cut off his capacity for

enjoyment.
Solomon I)< rk is seventy-eight years

of age. Iu addition he has not walked
for twenty-two years, being a victim

of paralysis and di-abled from th« hips
down. Solomon, however, who is gift-
ed with a genial, sunny disposition,
does Dot mind the advaucing years
and he very easily gets over the in-
firmity of net b ing able to walk by

installing his bed in a covered wagon
aud employing a driver to take him

wherever he wishes to go. Thus he is
enable to enjoy many an extemled trip
out among the green fields aud over
the country roads that he knew iu
early life, visiting old friends by the
way.

Y'esterday he passed through Dau-

ville iu his comfortable bed-wagou on
his way to Mooresburg, where Mr.
Derk said he knew the Moser family
and would call upon them. The wag-
on was in charge of George O. An-
man, a Councilman of the Tenth Ward

of Shamokiii. They leftShamokin yes-

terday morning and arrived in Dan-
ville via the free ferry about 11 o'clock.

Darius the short sojourn in this city

Mr. Derk found time to renew ac-
quaintance with several friends. The
old man lying ou his couch became
very reminiscent and el welt with an-
imation upon the more active days of
his life when he served an enlistment
in the 106th Regiment in the Civil

War or made his living as a shingle-
maker in the woods of Colombia and
Nortbumberland counties.

Mr. Derk speuf many years of his

life iu the vicinity of what is kuowu
as the "Derk Settlement" lying be-

tween Millville aud Pine Summit,
Columbia Couuty. He was a famous
slungle-maker in the days when shin-
gles were worked out by hand. When
iu bis prime, be said yesterday, he
built up great records in the woods.
It was his boast that more than once
he had takeu a tree growing in the
woods, cot it down and worked out
1000 shingles, all in one half a day.

Mr. Derk does not like Shamokin.

He says the town is "too noisy" and
the object of his visit to Mooresburg

is to see whether he cat) not rent a

house at that place. Failing at Moores-
burg he will proceed to Pottsgrove,

where he thinks he would also like to
live.

Solomon Derk lying on his bed pass-
ed through Danville nearly two years
ago. He was tlu-u on his way to Wat-

sontosvn to visit some old friends.

A Representative Amusement
Enterprise.

The Sig. Santelle and Wt Isli Broth-

ers Combined Railroad Shows aud
Menagerie, whi< h is carded to appear
here shortly have never defaulted in a
single promise to piy or to phase.
They have kept in the middle of the
roael.and have never departed into by-
paths. They have stood like a beacon
light for many y trs.aud are grand iu
having the best of everything. Its per-
formers are a galaxy of stars; its ani-
mal actors a high class of b/ute learn-
ing it- tents amoug the largest and
best equipped ; its parade one of the

most novel and elaborate; its menag-
erie one of the mo>t complete collec-
tions of rare and wild beasts iu the
world, and if= ensemble the finest
of all latter day shows. This big

union of shows will exhibit at Dan-

ville Tuesday, May 16th.

To Prevent TONS nship Bankruptcy
An act to which Governor Penny-

packer h is attached his signature a few
days ago will remedy an expensive

abuse in many of the counties in this
state. Under the provisions of the
act all judgments given by justices of
the peace against townships, boroughs

or school districts nin-t be filed with
the prothonotarv within one week
from the time of the rendition of judg-

ment. Heavy taxpayers in many
cejunties have had 1 urge burdens in the
shape of taxes plac I upon them owing

to the loose methods in which judg-

ments have been given against munic-
ipalities aud school districts.

H HIDINGS
ARE COMPLETED

Tlie rebuilding aud many alterations
on foot at the stove works are practic-

ally completed. The new additions

Rive the plant qaite a changed appear-

aDce ou the exterior, while 011 the in-

side in addition to the increased space

there are impioved facilities and le

arraugeinent of departments that will

add to convenience and indirectly as-

sists in improved showing.

The annex to the foundry was the

first portion completed. The floors are

all iu shape aud now moulders are be-

ing employed as fast as they airive.

From some eighty, at present employ-
ed. the number w'll ha increased to a
huudred or over. As at present ar-
ranged there is no more comrnod-

ioas. better ventilated or better light-

ed shop iu the coautry. To facilitate
work and make it easier for the mould-

ers a trolley system Is contemplated

and will probably be installed very

soon to convey the iron from the cu-

pola to the various floors. Instead of

being laboriously carried by hand to

the remote end of the foundry the

heavy ladles of moltou metal will be
suspended from an overhead trolley

and poshed aloug with scarcely any

effort.
Tlie capacity of the mounting room

has been doubled by tlie addition of

another story. Several new mounters

have already been employed aud more
will be taken on later. The second
story in the mounting department is

one of the most desirable apartments

about the whole plaut, being well
lighted, airy and decorated with a

coat of whitewash. Several new mach-

ines are being installed in the ch-an-
ing room while every department is
being enlarged to beep pace with the

increased capacity of the moulding

department.
About a year ago the offices were re-

moved from the first story to the sec-

ond floor. Among other changes that

followed, the supply department, pre-

sided over by William Flick, has also

been removed from the first story aud

is now installed on the second floor of

the main warehouse adjacent to the

offices.
As a result of the enlargement and

the improved facilities the prodaot of

the plant will be increased by at least

one-third.

National Guard and its Doings.
The Adjutant General last week is-

sued a General Order which will be
interesting to all National Guardsmen.
It gives in detail the number of men
qualified as marksmen iu 1904 in each
organization. As usual the Third Bri-

gade leads the other brigades in figure

of merit. The Thirteenth Regiment
leads tlii infantry by a good margin.

The figure of iuerit of the Division

is 54.92.
The figure of merit of the Third Bri-

gade is 65.79, and that of its compon-

ent organizations is as follows: Bri-

gade Headquarters, 50; Fourth Regi-

nieut, 67.01; Eighth Regiment, 74,

Ninth Regiment, 47.75 ; Twelfth Regi
ment. 54.76; Thirteenth Regiment,

82.85; Governor's Troop, 84.20.

The figure of merit of the First Bri-

gade is 58 47 and that of its component

organizations is as follows: Brigade

Headquarters, 68 05; First Regiment,

51.66; Second Regiment, 83.17; Third

Regiment, 40.47; Sixth Regiment,

45.59; First Tr00p,86.01 ;3econd Troop,
87.01; Troop A, 53.80

The figure of merit of the Second

Brigade is 54.92; aud that of >ts com-
ponent organizations is as follows:
Brigade Headquarters, 50; Fifth Regi-

rnent, 48.65; Tenth Regiment, 50.82;

Fourteenth Regiment,6l.4o; Sixteenth

Regiment,s4.loEighteenth Regiment,
55.89; Sheridan Troop. 93.75; Troop F,

24.82.
The Twelfth Regimeut stands sev-

enth in the 14 iufantry regiments. It

qualified eight experts, seven sharp-

shooters, 189 marksmen, 133 first ciass

men, 151 second class men. 53 third

clas3 men aud 183 did not go near tiie

ranges.
The experts were two on the Field

and Staff, four in Company A, one iu
Company C and one iu Company E.

The sharpshooters were three in the

Field and Staff, two in Company C,

one in Company F and one in Com-

pany K. Those who did not goto the

range at all were four in the Field
and Staff, five in Compiny A, 29 in

Company B, 14 in Company C, 18 in

Company D, seven in Company E, 17
in Company F,37 in Company G, 9i n
Company H, 24 in Company I aud 19

in Company K.

The figure of merit of each part of

the regiment was as follows: Field

and Staff, 86.87; Company A, 91.69;

Company B, 34.65; Company C, 71.76;

Company D, 46.85; Company E, 54 30,
Company F, 58.55; Company G, 32.56;
Company H, 57.21 ; Company I, 45.34;

Company K, 46.18.
In most of the regiments of the State

a determined effort is being male to

cat to the minimum the number of

men who do not goto the range by

getting all out as early in the season
as possible.

Provisional Agreement.
The King Bridge Company, through

their representative, aud the Colum-

bia County Commissioners, have reach-

ed a provisional settlement in the
Miffliuvillebridge matter. The settle-

ment of course,is contingent up in tlie

action of the Dauphin County court in
the matter of the petition which will
be presented to tha6 court by the coun-
ty looking forward to the reconstruc-

tion of the bridge by the state, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the

"Rose" bill recently signed bv the
Governor, which applies to the Miffliu-
ville bridg \u25a0 conditions.

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream

Balm tor catarrh aud can thoroughly

recommend it for what it claims Very
truly, (Rev. ) H. W. Hathaway, Eliz
ahetti, N. J.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all
appearances am oured of catarrh Tlie

terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are gone. ?W. J. Hitchcock,

late Major U. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen.

Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 ets.,

or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York.

GYMNASIUM GLAUSES
FALLING OFF

The gymnasium classes of tin Y. M.
C. A. are falling off in attendance dur-
ing the iuciting Spring weather, which
makes life oat of doors more agree-

able. Naturally summer sports loom
up in the distance.

During an interview with Physical
Director Carpenter yesterday it was
learned that the gymnasium closes
about June Ist After that the regular
sports will hi resumed that tooK the
place of iudoir exorcise last summtr.

Ihe lawn tennis clnti has already
beou organized for the Summer witb
W. V. Oglesby. Esq , president; Pro-
fessor U. L. Gordy, Secretary, and C.
V. Amerman, Esq., Treasurer. The
old grounds on West Mahoning street

have been leased for the season and
the courts have been placed in excel-
lent condition. The first game will
probably be played today. The tennis
club while not under the auspices of
the Y M. C. A. is yet connected with
it iu the sense that no one can become
a member of it that does not belong to
tlie Yr . M. C. A. It is very popular
aud affords iu the aggregate an im-
mense amount of wholesome recrea-
tion.

Although the question of grounds is
| undecided, yet the ouilook for a good

season's sport at base ball in connec-
tion with the Yr

. M. C. A. is very

promising. The Association oxpects to
be able to maintain two teams, mado
up of skillful players.

The members of the Y. M C. A.

classes la-t year got lots of sport out
of their swimming exercise in the riv-
er. Some seven members who had nev-

-ler acquire 1 the art learned to swim

j very expertly undor ttie infraction of

j Profe-sor Carpenter. Swimmiug class-

j es, therefore, will b» organized this
; season just as soon as the water be-
comes warm enough for th ? siiorr.

The cross country walks will aNo be
resumed alter the gymnasium closeo

j These early morning strolls taking in
! seven to ten miles last season were
! much enjoyed by and proved very
| beneficial to business men aud others

\u25a0 occupied during the remainder of tin
' day .villi their work.

NEVER riRE OF IT.

Danville People Are Pleased to Show the
Gratitude They Feel.

j Ft ople cored of lame weak and ach-
! ing backs,kiduev weaknesses and urin-
ary troubles, never tire of letting oth-
ers know about the remedy which did
it. Doau's Kidney Pills. The cures
are permanent cures, as people who
were cured years eg) now testify.
Here is a ca'e of the thorough work-

| ings of Doan's Kiduey Pills in Dan-
j ville.

John B. Hollister, puddler, of 611
Mill St., says: "Some years ago I
suffered from distressing kiduey and

j bladder weakness which had clung to

i me for some time. I aDo was annoyed
with severe pains right across my
loins so severe at times as to almost
prostrate me. i'he kidney secretions
were very annoying aud painful aud

; too trequent, particularly at night. I
I used a number of remedies but with

5 no apparent iffjet. Doan's Kiduey Pills
were recommended to me and I used

i them. The result was a perfect cure.

I 1 can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
| as being all that is claimed for them."

I For sale by all dealers. Priie 50
cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents tor the United
States. Remember the name? Doan's?-
aud take no other.

Death of George VanGilder.
George W. Van Gilder, an oln aud

widely known resident of this section,
departed this life Saturday night at

the home of his son, C. E. Van Gilder

at Trevorton. The remains will be
brought to this cirv today on the 2:11

l I). L. & W. train an 1 will be taken to

the residence of William H. .Toues,

East Front street, whence the funeral

was held at 10 a. m. Wednesday,iu-
terment taking place in the Lutheran
cemetery. The deceased was a veteran

of the Civil War and the pall bearers

will be chosen from amoug the mem-

bers of Goodrich Post, No. 22, G. A.

R
George SV. Van Gilder spent matiy

years of his life in Montour couuty.

He was 76 years of age, a widower,

whose wife died several years ago.
I Four sons airi two daughters survive:

C. E. Van Gilder of Trevorton; Boyd

;of Harrisharg ; Thomas of Northum-
berland ; William of Newark, N. J ,

Mrs. William H. Jones of this city
' and Mrs. John Marshall of Riverside,

i The late Lafayette VanGilder, former-

ly Policeman of this city, was a son of

jthe deceased.

Entertainment.
The primary school of Riversnle will

render the following program, Friday
, evening, May 12 :

I Flag Silute and National Airs. School

I Bird Song Primary Class

: Afternoon Nap John Wildsmith

| Dorothy's Wonder Ethel Snyder

Our Country's Flag Fred Mills
| Vocal Solo Corabel Hendricksou

Calisthenics
.. Primary Class

lustrutni ntal Musi.*,

' Aunt Jernshy's Wax Figgers"
"Aunt Ji mitua's Courtship".

Evelyn Mills

Suppos \u25a0 Lillie Wildsmith

Vocal Solo "Lock of Ilair for
Mother''

Tableau Two Flower Girls

1 Hymn ..
Mary Yeager

Mandolin Duet Catherine

and Lillie Wildsmith
Dialogue "Train to Mauro"

j A Prayer .. Emma Flick

j Bob White William Hendricks
j Fan Drill and Burlesque

.Eight Gills and Eight Hoys

j Frightened Birds. Arthur Farley
Three Blind Mice Three Boys

lnstru noutal Music
Dialogue. " Aant B' tsv's Beau"

Vacation and Farewell Song

| Admission five cents. Proceeds to
start a juvenile school library. The
little folks promise an enjoyable even-
ing to all who come. Everybody cor-
dially invite !

Workman's Had Injury.
Roy Livingstone, a young man who

hails from Maine, employed in in-t ti-
ling machinery at the paper null at

Oatawissa, met with a bad accident
yesterday. While working about one

of the machines his hand was caught

in the belt and all the fingers severed. |

FOR THE MB
OF ,'BB INJURED

The first "HospLal" car on the
Lackawanna railroad went into service
Friday last ou the Bioimsburg divis-
ion. It is a model of its kind and will
be stationed at Kingston. In case of
accident it can be easily moved to any

point and the victim or victims of an

accident removed to their homes in
comfort

This new car for the injured is un-

der the personal supervision of Dr. R.
H. Lake, district surgeon of the com-
pany.

This car has formerly been used as a

passenger coach, but has been remodel-
ed, fiaiuted and tastily arrauged iu a
light yellow, and varnished so that it
preseuts a cheerful appearance with-
out and within.

Ou either side of the car, near the
center, is a sliding door, through it
the injared being received.

There are steam heat attachments, a

high pressure brake, and every con-
venience for making the injured as

comfortable as possible. There are six
upholstered couches, covered with
black enameled cloth, with pillows of
the same material. Each bed is affixed

firmly to the floor,each being two feet
six inches iu width, by six feet six
inches in length. There is a space of
about one foot between each. A nuin

ber of stretchers are also provi led,

simple in construction, yet most use-
ful, for the unfortunate victim of a

railroad or mine accident is moved but
once from the time of the injury until
he is placed upon his own bed at home
or in the hospital.

At oue end of the oar is a commod-
ious cupboard,in which are kept med-
icines, surgical appliances, while di-
rectly opposite is a stationary wash
stand and above it is a water cooler.
At the other end of the car is located
four coach seats.

There are uumerous veutilating

windows near the ceiling while the
usual windows of a passenger coach
are arrauged along the sides the entire
length. The car was built under the
surpervisiou of master car builder R.
F. McKenna, iu the Scrantou shops

The work of rendering systematized
first aid to the injured in that section
originated several years ago with the
Lackawanna road, and the establish-
ment aud maintenance of the hospit-
al car is another step toward perfec-

tion of this uecessary work.
The car also is furnished with the

uecessary cards of instruction, so that
anyoue will know what to do until the
physician arrives

There is a Difference.
The difference between Kennedy's Lax-

ative Honey and Tar anil all other
Cough Syrups is that it moves the
bowels, thus expelling a cold from the
systfin. This relaxes the nerve-tissues
and by its healing effect on the throat
and lungs the cough is relieved?cured
entirely. Kennedy's is the original
Laxative Honey and Tar and contains
no opiates. Jood alike for young or
old. Tastes good. Sold by Paules &

Co.

PRIZES FOR PUZZLE SOLVERS

A Great Scheme Whereby Every Correct

Answer Will Win a Reward.
The greatest prize scheme for puzzle

solvers ever offered by a newspaper is

that inaugurated recently by the Sun-

day North Americau, of Philadelphia.
For a long time that paper has been
presenting each week, a puzzle for

young folks, aud has been offering a

long list of prizes. But the answers
grew to be 60 numerous that many

boys and girls were, of necessity, dis-
appointed. It was not possible to make

a list of prizes to keep up with the

increase of correct answers.
Something new had to be invented.
Now, did you ever hear cf a Puzzle

Conttst in which nobody is disappoint-
ed ?

Then it must be Polly Evans' new

Weekly Puzzle Content, for hers is the

only one anywhere iu which nobody is
disappointed.

Think of it?nobody disappointed !

If you answer a puzzle INcorrectly,
you do not look for any reward, of

oourse; but if you auswer it correctly

it is but natural that you should ex-
pect lo be rewarded, aud that you
should feel disappointed if you find
you are not rewarded.

That is what Polly Evaus always
thought,and she spent many an hour

trying to devise some plan of prize-

giving that would mean NO DISAP

POINTED boys and girls.
At last?just a few weeks ago?an

idea oconrred to her! The North Am-

erican approved of it at ouee, aud the

result is that, siuce April 15?the day
the plan was first announced?there

liave been no disappointed childreu in
Polly Evans' Puzzle Contests.

For, thanks to her new system of

PRIZE CREDITS,

Polly Evans is now able to reward ev-
ery boy and every girl who answers
her puzzles correctly.

In brief, the plan is as follows:

You answer Polly Evans' puzzle cor-
rectly. You may send your answer on

as mauy coupons out from the puzzle
page as you please. Polly Evans re-
wards you with a PRIZES CREDIT for

EVERY COUPON you fend. If you

send five cirrect coupons to oue puzzle,

you get FIVE PKIZE CREDITS. If
you send one, you get one credit

IN EXCHANGE FOR YOUR PHIZKS
CREDITS, you get your choice of
HUNDREDS OF FINE PRIZKS <1
scribed in the illustrated Piiz» Cir-

cular which Polly Evans sends by mail

at tli" end of ear;h month to every

prize-credit winner
Besides rewarding you with Priz>

Credits, which are exchangeable tor

prizes, Polly Evans also awards tot e
800 or 400 FINEST APPE A RiNG e lu-

pous SPECIAL PRIZKS AND SUR

PRISES, which are announced with
each weekly puzzle.

And in order to encourage you to
earn as many prize credits as you pos-
sibly can Polly Evans offers everv
month II \NDSOME GRAN D SPECI-
AL PItZKS to the two boys and two
girls who win the highest and next

highest number of prize credits ri sp c-

tively during the mouth.

MAP CHANGES IN
THE GAME LAW

Copies of the new game protection

law. which was approved by the gov-
ernor on April 22nd, have been receiv-
ed in Danville. The law makes whole-
sale changes in former legislation,and
hunters will have to study it careful-
ly before venturing into the woods
agiin. Hereafter it will be unlawful
to kill hit' than one dorr in a sea-
son, and the reason is cut down from
a month to fifteen days?from the mid-
dle of November to the tiist of Decem-
ber. It is unlawful to kill wild pig-

eons for the next ten years. Bears have
been always on the li-t of game that
could bt killed at any time, but now
they are protected, and can be shot
only during the period between Octo-
ber Ist and Mar h Ist, and anyone
violating the provisions of the law is

li tide to a fine of £?">() for every bear or
cub killed or captured. The only ex-
ception is where the bear is in the act

of damaging crops or injuring a hu-
man being. or has recently done so.

About the onlv thing left on the
free li-t are the following, which are

specifically mentioned : The bine jay,

English sparrow, king-fisher, coopers,
hawk, sharp shinned hawk, goshawk,
duck liawk, pigeon hawk, great horn-
ed owl, and the crow. People who

want to rob birds' nests for scientific

purposes must g't a license to do so
from the state g ame commission and
put. lipa bond that they will abide by
the provisions of the act. A tine of
$25 is provided for each and every
wild pigeon killed dnring the ten
years in which they aienot to be kill-
ed. Then w law provides that in any
'?ass where nogs shall bo taken info
the woods with a hunting party, an I
it shall be found that they h tve as
much as followed the tricks of a deer
for a ditsnuce of 10) vards, it shall
make the o>vner or per-ou win took
the dog into the woods liabl < for the
fill ). This will do wav with the practice

of taking a dog to hunt birds with a
deer bun ing nirtsr. The new liw al-
so prohibits the killing of deer with
buck-shot, or anything else than a

single bullet.
It is unlawful to siioit cjuail at anv

time when they are lunched on the
ground. Only one wild turkey can be
kitted in a day, and not more than
four in a season. It is unlawful for a

person to hunt du ks or other water
fowl protected by any craft propelled
by any other means than oars,pole, or

hand paddle®.

The open season fir game under the
new law is changed. The season for
wooden k, phe.vaut, quail, squirrel,
rabbit, and wild tuikey closes Decem-
ber Ist instead of December 15th

Woodcock and squirrel come in ou

October Ist, an 1 quail ou November
Ist, instead of October loth

When e'er \du feel impending ill,
And need a nrigic little pill.
No other one will till the bill
Like DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
The Famous Little Pills EAKLY

RISERS cure Cunsti pat ion. Sick Head-

ache. liili< u-ness, etc. They never
rij>«\u25a0 < r sicken, but impart early ris-

ing energy. Gond for children or
adults. Sold by Paules & Co.

A Few Facts Concerning the
?Sautelle and Welsh Brothers

Combined Railroad Shows.

The snporb aretiic displays exhibited

by the Sig Saute'le and Welsh Broth-
ers Coiutmied Bailroad Shows this
year and who will appear at Danville
Tuesday, May 10th. present a most

striking contrast to the popular priced
tented exhibits of oth r concerns of
the dav. Never hefor l have so many
new novo'ties of the highest merit
been brought together in one ring; the
entire space within tht- enormous can-

vas being fairly alive with a mystify-
ing myriad of new displays, novel

performances and thrilling exploits of

such positive originality ami daring

as to give this department of their

show « new character. Not only in

paint of size,merit and novelty do the
Sig. Sautelle and Welsh Brothers en-
tertainments excel, but the system up-
on which their shows are conducted is
in keeping with the superior charact-
er of the features presented. From the
tune of the arrival of the first advance

count r announcing the coming of the
show, to the departure of the train af-

ter the accomplishment of its exhibit,

there is observed a system of rigid re-

gularity, a strict, honest anil moral

deportment in all things. A big free

street parade is one of the soheduled
attractive sights to be given at 10 a
m.on the day of the performance

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

ease, mi matter of how long standing,
in oto 11 days. First, application gives

ease and rest. 50c. If your druggist
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi-
cenCo.. St. Louis, Mo.

Brave Fire Fighters.

Oil Friday afternoon due to a small

bon fir \u25a0 burning in the >aul at the

re ir to"The Toggery," Walter Arms'

tailor Imp. and tin electrical supply
store of E ldi Gibson, Fourth street,

several boxes caught lire and b:t for

the prompt action might have develop-

ed into a serious conflagration. Tak-

ing in tlm -iruiiti ii at a ulance Arms
ami Oi<! mi rn-le'd to the \u25bacene and
without doing tlm Alphouse-Oa-ton
act ex: i:igi: t-hed (lie flanns before any
serin i- damage nsult d. Both fin men

are now very chesty and have orderid
hero badu ?».?Sunbniy Item

.Strictly Genuine.
Most of the j atent medicine testimoni-
als art pr b tbly g ntiiae The follow
nig r. 11 ;t j recently n;p ared in the
At h. on (Wan.) (Jlo'.'e : "Joe Tack, a

well known tv_ inter, i mining on the
Miwm.i pacific between Wichita and

Kiowa laieh appealed in a hiii one,
with » t n tur , aid wln n he was in
this ulfi t i day, ,ve ask'd him about
it H a\sl;ei ,1 i rii'ic pains in
his stomach, ;inl thought he had can-
cer Mis iiru.ie oinniendeii Kodol

and he savs ii ctre t him. lie recom-
mended it to other-, who were also
cured " Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dige-ts

what joil eat and cures all stomach
troubles. Sold by Paules & Co.

EXPERT PRESENTS
HIS REPORT

Our readers will be glad to learn that
the Borough electric light plant, which
was passe 1 upon by an exert, is a pro-
nounced success. W. Irwin Cheyney,

of Philadelphia, who during a three
days' visit to tins city recently sub-
jected the plant to a most rigid test
has presented his report.

Addressing the members of the Elec-

tric Light Committee Mr. Cheyney
states that he fiti(?s the engine to con-
form with the specifications in every
respect; it has ample horse power to
do our work at 65 pounds boiler pres-
sure ; the regulation of speed is first
class and the engine is doing its work
in a very satisfactory manner.

He finds the generator for capacity,
heat limits, speed and efficiency to be

all within specifications The switoh
board, exciter, regulators and connec-
tions are all in good shape: the work-
manship is good and the whole job is
safe arid conforms to the specifica-

tion*.

Ou inspection the lines were foaud
in good oonditioii and the work is be-
ing well done. The arc lamps are
steady and free fiom no se as possi-
ble.

Mr. Cheyney made a few recom-
mendations that relate to some details.
Summing up he said : "On the whole
your engine, generator, switch board,
regulators,lamps and lines are in good

shape, the work has beeu well done
and will compare very favorably with
any similar plant installed either as
municipal or private plant. "

Te rific Race With Death.
i "Death was fust approaching,"

writes Ralph F. Fernandez,of Tampa,
Fla ,

describing his fearful race with

i death,"as a result of liver trouble and

j heart disease, which had robbed me of
sleep and of all iutere.t in life. I had

I tried manv different doctors and sever-
? I''

al medicines, but got no benefit, until
I began to use Electric Bitters. So
wonderful was their effect, that in

three days I felt like a new man, and
today I am cured of all my troubles."
Guaranteed at Paules & Cos, drug

store; price 50c.

To Deliver Hemorial Address.
Goodrich Post, No. 22, (1. A. R.,

is gradually perfecting arrangements
for Memorial Day.

Rov. W. R. Whitnev.ot Bloomsburg,

has beeu invited to dt liver the memor-
ial address in tlm cemeter" on Me-

morial Day. Invi'asio'is have also
beeu extended to the loc »l clergymen
to speak during (he ceremonies in the

| cemetery,each one liniitiug himself to

a particular topio as has been custom-

ary in the past. The Keystone quar-
tette will render appropriate music on
the occasion. .

An invitation has also been extended
to school children to join the parade
to tie; cemetery and a largo number of

these are expected to respoud favors-
; hi v. As on previoas years the girls will
wear white dresses with red and blue
sashes; the bovs will carry flags.

The beautiful ceremony of casting

Mowers on the river in honor of the
sailors who fell daring the war will
also be observed. This part of the
ceremony will tak.i place on the riv-

et bridge.

A Creeping Death.
Blood | oison creeps up towards the

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns.
Belle Flame, Minn., writes that

r
a

frienl dreadfully injured bis hand,
which swelled up like blood poison-

j ing liucklen's Arnica Salve drew out
! the poison, healed the wouud and sav-
ed his life. Best in the world for

| burns and sores. 25: at Paules & Oo's
1 drug store.

One Thousand Hnstcians i/lassed.
Oue of thi features of the parade

during the Kuights Templar conolave

at Williaaipsport, May 23rd will be

the formation of massed bauds. Every
player engaged iu the ditteient bands
?about thirty-five in iiuuiber--which
will participate iu the parade,will be
as«igued to their proper places in this
great formation. Tnere will probably
be over 1,100 musicians iu the mass.

After the formation has been com-

pleted on Market street, between Third

and Fourth streets, at the conclusion
of the parade, the mammoth baud prill

! march up Third street and will play
"Reiigioso" a famous march in which
"Onward Christian Soldiers" and
"Adeste Fidelis," are iutrodoced.
Eaoh bandmaster is now being notified
to provide himself with a copy of this

march.
Lyman J. Fisk.the noted local music-

al director, will have the btud| in
charge. Several assistants will help in

getting the bauds into the formation.
The formation will face Third street

and will be led hv a row of cornatists
extending the entire wid>h of the

street and as close together asih y can

conveniently stand. The remaining

instrumentation w II he like-
wise. 4

The massed bauds will bo a great
thing and will be probably the great-

est attraction of the conclave to the

general public. Williamsport Suu.

Tim* Tried and Merit Proven.

One Minute Cough Core is right on
rime when it comes to curing Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It is
perfectly liarinL s«, pleasant to take

and is the children's favorite Cough
Syrup. Sold by Paules & Co.

Hucknell's Commencement Speak

ers.
At a meeting of the faculty of Buck-

uell University the following com-
mencement speakers were chosen: R.
G. Bostwick, Dußois ; L. S Goodmm,
Logantiwn; N. E. Heniy, Williams-
port; V. N Bobbins, St. Paul, Minn. ;|

A. M. Weaver, Money ; Thomas Wood, |
M uncy ; Misses Nellie Goddard,China; !

Margaret Forgeus, Huntingdon. The j
senior class tills year numbers seventy-
eight.

To Cure a Uold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE"
Tablets All druggists refund money j
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa
tore is on each box. 25c. 1

M ON THE
STATc IIIHIItT

The State Highway between this
oity aud Maasdale is quite rapidly an
proaohing completion. Most excellent
results in road construction have been
achieved in the couple of weeks that

have elapsed since the work was re-
i sained under George A. Atkinson.

The final course of trap rock lias

been applied from the Borough line to

Hie Fair Ground. The topmost course
is composed of two iuches of \% inch
stone and oue inch of crushed rock.

The road for the ahove named dis-
tance shows up very nicely consider-
ing the disadvantages under which the
work i. carried forward. The tremend-
ous traffic over the road is a formid-
able obstacle both in the way of pro-
gress and in good results. The amount

of traftio is a revelatiou to Mr. Atkin-
son, although it is not at all surpris-
ing when one reflects that the travel
on the many roads of Anthony, Lime-
stone, Derry. Valley, Liberty and West
Hemlock townships all converge upon

*he single highway, leading from

Maasdale into Danville. It was this
heavy traffic together with natural
conditions relating to the roadbed
that made reconstruction under State
aid necessary.

So long as only the first course of
cinder was applied drivers made It a

point to avoid the new road bed wher-
ever possible,but since the *iner course
of crashed rock has been in place, Mr
Atkinson says,the studied effort seems
to be to drive over it as much as possi-

ble. The result is that in the critical
period between the patting on of the
trap rook and the sprinkling and roll-
ing which follows, the road is dread-
fullycot op, the finer coarse of crush-
ed rook being for long distances mixed
with coorse rock, which has taken the
place of the finer material on the sur-
face.

Mr. Atkinson «ays in building ma-

cadam roads it is generally customary

to exclude travel altogether. That bc-
iug impracticable here he is simply
obliged to do the best that he can.
His company will be put to an expense
not reckoned on in furnishing the
crushed rock required to reooat the
road where it i 9 repeatedly damaged

by driving.
The great seoret of road construction

lies in the heavy aud repeated | res-
sure that it Is subjected to uudfr the
steam roller. Mr. Rogers' roller is
employed on the State Highway. As
soon as the trap rock is in place ou a

section of the road it is thoroughly

sprinkled and the roller is run back-

wards and forwards over it for a d»v
at a time. After a few days the pro-
cess is repeated anl after another in-

terval it is toiled again, and the pro-

cess is never abandoued until the
finishing touches are put on the road.

It is the repeated rollingtogether with

the selection and arrangement of ma-

terials that imparts to the macadam
road a quality that resists the action

of wagon wheels,however,narrow aud
is proof against ruts.

On Saturday Mr. Atkinson was roll-
ing the finishel section of the high-
way for jast one-half of the width of
the roadbed, where he had applied a

fresh oourse of crashed rock. Iu this
way he was able to seoure very good

results before that part of the road

was out up by the wheels. After roll-

ing it was observed that where wag-

ons drive over the surface little or no
impression was made by the wheel-*.

The plan of finishing the road bv half

width at a time will be adopted from

now on and Mr. Atkinson thinks it
will prove a very good aolutiou of the
difficulty.

It will require some three weeks to
complete the highway.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved

by dynamiting a space that the fire

can't cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs

on so long, you feel as if nothing but

dynamite would cure it. Z. T. Gray,

of Calhoun, Ga., writes: "My wife

had a very aggravated cough, which
kept her awake nights. Two physi-
cians oould not help her; so she took

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, which

eased her cough, gave her sleep, aud
finally cured her. " Strictly scientific
cure for bronchitis and La Grippe. At

Paules & Go's drug store,price 50c and

91.00; gaaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Known by the Public Institutions

Each town is known by tha public
institutions it maintains more largely
than by any other thing, For instance
every person who knows anything

about Danville will speak at once

about the finely equipped public li-
brary and Young Men's Christian As-

sociation building. There has been no
manufacturing enterprise nor any oil -

er public improvement that has doue

so much to advertise Danville as this

one building referred to Milton has

come to tin plaoe in its history where

a new group of business men are tak-
ing hold of the management of the
town with the determination that it
shall be made a large town in the near
future. The time has come for the
proper housing of the Milton Yon 'g

Men's Christian Association. The can
vass which was begun some time ago
by Mr. W. W. Anspach, the iresident
of the Board of Trade, will be pushed
to a finish during this month To do
this work properly will require fif-

teen thousand dollars. The Standard
expects to keep the oitizens posted on

the progress of the cauvass ?Milton
Standard.

Hot Weather Piles.
Persons afflioted with Piles should he

careful at this season of the year. Hot

weather and bail drinking water con-
tribute to the conditions which make
Piles more painful and dangerous. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve stops the
paiu,draws out the soreness and cures.
Get the genuiue, bearing the name of
E. C. DeWitt & Co. Sold by Pauies &

Co.

Juniors Play Ball.
A game of base hall was played cn

the Nail Mill grounds Saturday be-
tween the Third Ward Juniors and the

Second Ward Juniors. The score was
81 to 10 in favor of the Third Ward.

GRAND JOB! SUS-
TAINS EXCEPTION

Now taht the river bridge is com-

pleted and will be thrown open to the

imblic a week hence it becomes a mat-
ter of importance that the approach be
fixed up iu good shape at the earliest
possible date As a matter of fact a
great deal of work remains to be done
at each end b fore persons can drive
on or off the bridge with anything

like rase or safety.

The Danville approach will have to
be paved to conform with Mill strtet,

of which it is a part and this expease,
it is generally conceded, will have to
be borne by tie county. A good de.l

of work will bo involved as in addi-

tion to the necessary grading a retail
nig wall will have to be built ou tlin
west side in line with the wing wall
of the bridi/p.

Ou the south side.however,the prob-
lem is a much more complicated one
and there is actual hold up. It will
be recalled that the viewers appoint) d
by the Court reported in favor of th.f
county building ttie two long retain-

ing walls,leaving the township to bear
the expuise of filling op. Later the
Coort made a decree declaring the re-
taining walls io be a county improve-
ment, the expense of building to hi
borne by the county as are couu'y

bridges aud the like.
The County Commissioners, how-

ever, filed exceptions to the viewers'
report and to Ihe Judge's approval. In
order to satisfy the Commissioners the
court permitted the matter togo le-
fore the Grand Jury at the same time
instructing that body that in the pn -

mises the order of the court to build
the wall would have to stand. The
Grand .Jury, however, sustained the
Commissioners' exceptions and that is
the status of the case at present.

How long the hold up will last is

not known,but in view of the fact tl at

the court has declared the approach to
be a county improvement it is regaid-
ed as a certainty that the County Com-
missioners will have to build the walls.
Charles Chalfant, attorney for tl e
township, will move to strike off the
exceptions and an effort will be ma le
to get the work under way at the earl-
iest possible date.

Druggists Say, And it is True.
The Speer's wine is pronounced by

our custom -rs aud our doctors the best
they ever used. All our priuciple
physicians prescribe it.

Rev. Bryner Transferred.
Presiding Elder Amos S. Baldwin

has transferred the Rev. Charles W.
Brynt r from the Washingtanville
clnrge to Ruckhorn, to take effect at
once. The Rev. John A. Miller, of
Watsontowu. a local preacher, will
supply the Washingtonville charge
This is according to the Presiding Eld-

er's original plan at the Conference,
but as Mr. Bryuer's people at W'a-h-
---ing'onville so strongly urged his re-
turn aud a possible new parsonage be-
ing somewhat conditioned upon his
remaining. the Bishop reappointed him

to that charge. Presiding Elder Bald-

win ha- m»du constant efforts since

adjournment of Conference to provide
a suitable pastor for Buckhorn charge,

but has not been able to do so except
by the above chauge. The Rev. Mr.
Bryner is a popular and successful

minister aud Buckhorn charge is very
fortunate to secure iiis services. He

will probably move to the parson ige

at Buckhorn next week.

Cleared for Action.
When the body is cleared for action,

by L)r. King's New Life Pills.you can
tell it by the bloom of health on the
cheeks; the brightness of the eyes; the

firmness of the flesh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At

Paule s& Co's drug store, 25 cents.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Appleman enter-

tained a number of young people at

their home in Valley township ou Sat
urday evening in honor of their daugh-

ter Alice's birthday. Those pre ent

were: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Conway and
sou Leroy, Misses Laura,Raohel,Alice

and Emma Fenstermacher,Jennie Cor-

uelisou,Rebecca Appleman, Anna Mur-
ray, Rebecca Quigg. Ada Aude, Mary

Beyer, Nora Cooper, Edna Lewis,

Margaret Payne, Margaret Nephew,
Wiunie Beyer, Ada Conway, lon*
Hendricks, Hauuah Fry.Julia Gering-

er, Susie Keiser, Messrs. Harry Marr,

Samuel Umstead, William, Charles,

Frank and Horace Appleman, Clyd.*

| and William Roberts, Bert Churm, J L
Miller, Frank and Eugene Fry, Oliver
Cope, Luther Fornwalt, Arthur Lewis,

William Parber, Warren Fenstermach-
er, Raymond Beyer, Jesse and
Heudrickson , Mvron Beyer, Freeman
Bobbins, Herbert Hendricks. Geng>

Hart, Ed. and Lorenzo Delsite, Roy
aud William Brittain.

A.yers\
Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your

doctor why it is. He has our
formula and willexplain.

"When 13 years old, for many month* 110
one thought I eon Id live because of tlHn bk»>«i \u25a0
But. ina few weeks, Ayer's S.irnaparilla coin 1
pletelv restored me to health

"

MR*.K. Bit KMINBTER. Vinelaiid. \ ' \u25a0

*I.OO a bottle J c. AYKRr<>. 8
for

The Children]
"j'-M

Biliousness,constipation prevent i "

Covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pi!*.

Iu order to prove to you

f> * 3 that Dr. A. W. Chase's

r I Cv Ointment is a certain and

I I *!i absolute cure for any form
"

~112 itching, bleeding, or

protrui'. ng piles, tlio manufacturers guaran-

tee a ct:n>. ou can use it and if not
cured get your money hack. Mr. Casper
IWilton, laharrr, Michigan City, Ind., says:
"Iwork hard and liftagre»tdeal. Thestrain
brought on an attack of piles. They itched
and they protrude! and hied. Nothing helped
them until I use 1 l>r. A.AV. Chase's Ointment.
That cured them." 50c. a box at all dealers, or

OR. A. V»". CDASK MEDICINE CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment.


